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I Ii +u I a d u c tf i on

I   am  a  lecturer  in  ltlovement   Studies   at  St.   I.:.i+I.v's.   College,   Twickenham.   I   have

chosen  to  submit  rl}y  proposals  to  the  University  of  Sul.rey  for  the  following

reasons:

i)   the  nature  of  the  postgraduate  programme  within  the  Institute  for.  Edu-

Cifi:i+°¢ndrf+£/ec±_hL:`°f°BT.'                                         cSrfe.exha  {be#REft   €€ i t*`Stt S+i fu}  tk€^cf  hitike`j  f t#ed-€"a t``{h  t

ii) #£:k¥:1i:k±±=ir researcbrt  lfiy reseal`ch focusses upon the
teaching  of  physical  education  within  the  school  context  but  an  extre-

mely  iFT.portant  aspect  of  the  research  Will  be  the  examination  oi+  the   #

ife#r.,ep?ra t i on   Of  phl[§Fs ±palo =,REstftyaeffiife REifeifeRE+."rfeffiTJgiv;ife.gfai.-srsi4`*v. eduRE"ffim  l¢orel § #

iii)  at  the  present  time  St.  Mary's  College  is  seeking  validation  by  the

University  of  Surrey.   I  hope  that  II]y  ±~pplication  can  be  vieT,'ed  as  one

attempt  to  forge  a  link  both  in  terms  of  academic  standards  and  informal

contact ,

Researcb  PI.o osals

1.   Back round  to  the  research.

I  have  indicated  in  my  application  form  that  I  have  become  interested  in  the

ftyREffiffiifeifeg                       ?f  teaching  and  learning  in  physical  education  in  the

secondal.y  school.  This  intel`est  has  emerged  from  my  experience  of  teaching  and

lectul.ing  in  ph.ysical  education.  I  hope  that  my  proposed  research  fits  in  witb

the  Institute  for  Educational  Technology's  conceni  with  'educational  technol-

ogy'   as  a  "rational,  problem-solving  approach  to  education,  a  way  of  thinking

sceptically  and  systematically  about  learning  and  teaching"  (brochure  for

prospective  students  198l-82'p.4).

iiiy  experience  of  physical  education  has  afforded  an  opportunity  to  reflect

upon   the  ±RE+EsiiEasts€e!£  3maaeF#l'eti8ve  in  pife¥B±oa±   edLuq¥tiqELgr I   am  interested   in  faThat

happens  in  the  physical  education  lesson.  This  focus  yields  a  number.  of  res-

earch  questions  and  I  suggest  that  physical  education  off.eps  a  I`ich  vein  of

data  relating  to  teacher-pupil  interaction.  I  hope  that  my  empil`ical  I.esearcb



will:

i)  Offer --ae-tie-rig;-ddra-gout  teaching grqpp  learning  in  physica&y`education ar

and  thus  contl.ibute  to  the  understanding  of  the  education  of

secondary  school  childl.en;

i i )     REct3§iRE"§ffiffl;€`* se8ht„.gr.£ff_±+_.g9ffi¥¥e£_F"i.nrfer.+f±`f#t +3£§P¥#%£#3}RTL.&b out   t e achi ng  a nd

|eal.nine;
phaus;(c./_Sr!Ljittrfj{`,}+fi

iii)    provide  the  basis  for  rethinking  tbe/curl.iculun  at  secondary  school  andS
Ei

higher  education  level  aind  thus  be  concerned  with  practice#rather  than

the  theory  of  practice.

Sedof ueife
At  the  present  time,  I  envisage  the  scope  of  ny  rg+sini+6h  to  be  limited  to

ifehysip,rfeq*  education  in  the  secondary  school  Th-ith  particular  I.eference  to  boyslctit

pkeHEs±cal  edrneat±on.,  Tih   ohih,ache    q(f tylof ~    `tt#±t--¢\'Ou   ie  ed{   ckrf   ity+`S#&  is   frccte€pr

n]fuJ_    th   hotw;tt   0!   ir¢Oha`
/

In  a  recent  editiori  of  the  journal  Sociology  .(November  1981),   the  entire  con-

tents  were  devoted  to  the  teaching  of  research  methods.  A  strong  theme  to

emerge  from  the  contributions  was  that  reseal.ch  was  very  much  about  getting

ideas  and  testing  them.  At  the  present  time  I  have  a  number  of ideas  that  awa¥#

empirical  testing.  I  hope  that  the  Institute  for  Educational  Technology  can

help  in  the  construction  and  direction  of  my  reseal.ch  ideas.  The  spirit  of  ny.

research  will  be  best  served  by  field  research  methods  involving  the  collec-

tion  of  q]ualitative  data.  In  this  respect  I  hope  that  my  research  will  seem

appropriate  to  tbe  work  of  the  I.E.T..

2.   Elements  of  the  T]roT>osed  research.

At  the  present  time  the  following  elements  form  the  basis  of  ny  research:

i)  :r®§.pigtemological  and±±:'`ifetological  interests:   the  nature  of  knowledge,
i

conceptions  of  man    and  their  implications  for  te.+-ching  and  learning;



ii)  trsasignificance  of  physical  activity  and  education  i#  the  leal`ning

experiences  of  secondary  school  childl.en;

iii)   physicaHffl t€RERErical`. i,9€#c±}a;g  for  cul`riculum  is.§.nee  of  a

pedogogical  and  political  nature;

iv)   the  significance  of  research  IN-h-#education  rather  than  of  education  -

research  for  whom  and  by  whom  ?

v)   the  use  to  be  made  of  qualitative  data  collection  and  tbe  possibility

of  emergent  concepts;

vi)   comparisons  with  other  literature  on  socialisation.

3.  Research  Questions

I  would  like  my  research  to  address  the  following  questions:

Iliethodological

if hat  methods  can  be  used  to  describe  what  takes  place  within  the

physical  education  curriculum  of  secondary  schools  ?

ii) ects  of'.Socia|isation f!

Questions  related  to  the  physical  education  teacher:

(a)  How  important/significant  are  biographical  factor.s  in  the  teacher's

construction  and  inter.pretation  of  the  physical  education  curl.iculu=  ?
r`

:    ::),         tc.i..-t`-

(b)   Do  teachers  act  as  curriculum  researchers  ?   dio  tri;y  take da]q;§r  notice
3.``:3`r       'i'ifef                                                                                      f r`

of  their  pupils  ?

¢uestions  related  to  pupils:

(a)  1.That  factors  influence  a##d's  involvement  in  physical  education  ?

(b)  Are  pupils  sensitive  to  teachers'   strategies  and  styles  ?

Questions  I.elated  to   'physical  education'   as  an  element  of  the  school

cur.I.i cul urn:

(a)  what  values  are  placed  upon  physical  education  by  those  involved  in

education  ?

( t) )  ke~~-therre~±~ a-ny--,

L=

_!#  ir if }SrFng.Jt±i'rfuJ
±harat  physical  activi ty  ls-€endrpa±..-

to  the  education  expel.ience  of  children  ?



iii)   Implications  and  ATit>licability  of  Ernttirical  Research  ..

What  might  the  research  yield  in  terms  of  curriculum  assessment,

evaluation  and  development  ?
-IThat  does  the  research  contribute  to  the  quality  of  teaching  and  leal.n-

ing  in  the  secondary  school  ?

"i+  are  +he  ±xp±±:at=on.-  I:rFEcourses

of  content  and  transm.ission  of.  ideas  ?

What  are  the  implications  f.or/courses  at  higher  education  level  in  terms

I  hope  that  the  above  research  questions  reflect  the  interests  and  ol.ientations

of  the  Institute  for.  Educational  Technology.

Keith  Lyons,

28  January  1982.


